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,.....------=-=�:::: � e UAOUS u In a Public Eating Over the Hills I So They Say I 
IS PBP A 1rre? Hou s e 
__ No tonic or the kind dUl'peMed in we are, ba.ve been craping around ln 
The Newa h.u advocated tbe ea:t.a� 
Sa1l1 Waaon: From the eou:nd of 
thinP (tom the T. C. bunch just be­
fore a � and the e.ntbu.tium ot 
tb• rooters at an E. I . .same 1 would 
,.y "No!" 
Chea Waltrip: 1 think mo•t �pie 
tnllu.ndenta.nd what we mean by the 
wonl "pep". The pe.rson may 1till 
hno ent h ualaattt and want h.b turn 
to &lways win. Thi.a a h ooJd be left to 
tbl! student's otrn diacretfon and not 
rontlnuall7 clLscu.ued in the paper. 
Le.t the:nt choose their own way ot 
.showing tb.eiT appreciation of the 
i.ani. 
Gaillord Reynolds : l don't think 
pep is. myth because. in ntost. sc.hool! 
il is a reality. Studcnta a h ould back 
their team at alt times in t.beir own 
ny, showine- the.it' apiriJ by yelling 
&nd by their prtse..ru!e at thtt pme.i. 
l!Udred Green: Fror:n all appear­
ances around here in the laat month 
pep bu been only a myth. lt showed 
sig:n."! ot life at the last buketbaU 
prrie but in cencral i�'s just- some-­
tbil\I tralked about-mythical. 
Lillian Waters: Yeah, I t h ink it is. 
It's here all right if there wa.s ju.at 
!()11leGl'IO. to bring it OUL It's all 
squelc h ed be.fore it comu out. U it 
does come out it goes in the WTOng 
c:ban:nel. 
Verlon Ferguson: Well. [ believe 
it ls around th.is achool due to the fact 
that most people don1t uodentand 
myths. Thuefore they don't under­
stand RCP· 
llorris Smith: Yes, pep in this in· 
situation is an aetiological wyth. The 
chronic weed·inhalenJ and lonesome, 
ltome-1ick students who a.re so nu.m-
erous on our campus a.re not capn­
bte of arousing much pep. 
Bollis Sallee: rve heard a lot dis-­
cussed a.bout it and l don't believe the 
majority a:re in favor ot pep ·systems. 
I don't believe they are suceHSfuJ 
hut. 
llr. Seymour: "Pep" is only a 
word-and a ve.ry recently coined 
one. There. are. combinations of qual� 
itiea which we call "pep". There i.s ruc.h a thi:na u a combination of en· 
ergy alertness, industry, enthu.s.ium, 
a.nd a hall dozen othe.r qualities. That 
combhation we- could probably call 
"pep." 
AWltin B&Ur will aemonstrata h;... 
ability to teach dancing in The ller­
cbant Gentleman. 
. boW�, no doctor'a presqiptlou. no the dark (or a 1o·ng time trying to 
liabment of a sorority ln this 1e.bool 
EI�pt tt � a par{OU,r in a sirls' l �ed:atLYe �r. oplat.e can tf.ke Ute place find out ju.st what thit1: tblog called and. now some ot h er J>e??le are � 
donrutory no one. place connected in an ll\'.ff1c1eot h ealth tc:he.me of ns- school spirit really u.. Of c:ou.ne. we �mJl13 mo� and more 1otuuted IA 
with college life is m.ore flt to ht u.1ar jaunts over the bills. MUicles I have alw.y:a arrutd that the idl!a is 1L W� submit the followinc aa an ie;1-cb6aen llJI a place in which to study tJghten; e.yes lose t.he murlrinua that pure buuk without ma<:b found•tlon p�1on from on of the atr:la of the swdent. life oubi;ide th e c1a.uroom u J comes �m too intimate acquaint- but. one o:f our readtn dropped 11$ a j. sc�ool. . 
a; popula..r rQtaurant or .. hancout." t ·�· wt th desk tops; and a d.eyuta. line the other day to th is effect: A 1'0n>nty would be an ad van.tap 
One o:f Gray's "'mu.te rtoriob.S Mil- i tmf reduction is made in lhe bill for "It is st,bool 1Pirit which builds mil· �th to the tcbool and to th e indi­
t.Qn.s" instead Q.f '"wasting h is iwet:t- f route � all other de.rices calcoJated lion dollar 1Jtadia; ac.hool hospiftLl.s and �·tduat It "'.'ou�d �la�te lbt 1tand· 
n.eu on the deH.rt airu might now 1 t.o 
repair the damaire which nature. or I churches, and fills the campU$ with 1n.g of our utstitution in the eyH ot 
have been famous had he imm.orta.r-, hothouse tempera.tu.re have wruked.. thouaands ot bomecomers each yea.r." ?the� schooli1, � h olut�cally and �oc­
ized in a stirring poem the. th.en u·n· But there ate other adnnt.a,.es I All of which hi very interesting, u.dly ' ac�ola�-uc.ally i! �e re.qu1n­
known college calet.uia. ·�blch rn.v or may not. be ampli!ica- but let's look into th& mat.t.er a little. ments �or- .Joinu:I' are .u.t ,h11h enoug.b 
As one sits in \he tavorite Black 
j tions 
rd
�f the �regoing phyaieal one:s and see just who build!; these million 
tu �� d;t�rs andda':: e;-d�wells ; 
and Tan, eating- his spinach and 
aeco . ni u thou w h o are philan- doUa.r st.a.di&, etc. � . Y e •:an . o c: racter 
brown bread and . 1 • L. :_ I th.ropt.c enough to read UUs coltunn Mr. Rocke(el.ler who was v , _ Ui .nused by cultavahng l'OOd felhn.:-gm.,e:r Y casting � may JUdfre. Lite at home usumes a • • . ne er �n �btp, refinement., rules of conduc� e')•e .•.bout. . he sees muc h which in-1 flat and stale upect.. Molt famiJiar inde a college except on a v�it. or in- and the ability to live to&'t!t.her with ��fies his alttady half-formed asaociates retnat behind a muk ot s_pection tour, must ha"'e bten bubb- a et:>mmon tie. Then the individual opm1on that coUe� students are for restraint and t'online their Coover- hng over. with .. �hool spirit� wh.e.n who quali. !ies for th.e sorority wiU 
:�ldm,?St part . menly hall 1rown s11.tiom to bare conventionalities. � J.z;"C:,tically built the University' po�sess the above attributes.. It l'ives - nn
. 
who hke. to run with the John ,the dry·,rooda rnan mi ht be · �- her a mark, a degree for her a.ccom-pack, leaving Plato. Niebxhe, and tbe .cin intarestinc acquaintan::e w�"" be �r. W 1 e�.td t.. · the �t men:hant plilthment.. 
�t Ba�ley to res� andiatur� , f�r not &fraid of otlending his customers �
mu:e, h� 
. 
j!"'t scads' of the aame . Then a sorority would give us an 
all the. �fnences tt makes m tbel.l' by some opinion in •lltrht variation 
school sptnt' but many more scads intereollegiate spirit ot C'OO�rat.ion. 
young- ·hve:a. I with thein. School-boards, t- ot 1urphua dollars; 9-0 he. donat.?d more Some rnay uk why we should want 
You are attracted by a lad with t:Nt:hen auoclatioru:. and '°�
re
�t- . 
money lo the aa�e university. to as..1oc.iate with other ac.hools. The 
a homely face and dttamy eyes wbo 1· lz.ens with sanauine temperaments I And then co�1der the stranJtt ciMwer seems to be quite obvious; 
vows that he always says "Howdy'' m1.1y be ampec::ted of }\aving ood 
cue of M.r. Huntmgt.on, who had :'l:J to expand; to learn ot t h e ou·t:alde 
to the .college president when he ,Jeal to do with wbat''lehool-��en much. "school. spirit" that he was. in world tor the growth or £. 1.; to meet.a h tm in the hall. He pet about I may say or think. Society mov� in 
•
. 
curi�ua. pol!itti�n. 1'.1� needs mutt  di· keep us from bein1 a provincial, nar­
pre.ac.hi.ng bit.a of bis homely pbiloa.- rigid cote:iies,. cliques, Htl. Like your Vlde h19 .. school spmt' between two row-mind.eel, self-absorbed school, 
ophy whie. h embraces the idea that boot.a and ahon, Brown and Smith schools to which he had the ··�eate:tt sinking into oblivion. What is worse 
!l happy man'a lite cotuista o:l his 1 are too common. Besides, th ere is sense ot loy.alty", so be donat.!d tbt- than a passive disinterested person? 
pipe, hi.a dog. and a genuine likiD.K work to do, and no time to apply money to build the fS:moU!I Quad· The same i!I true o( a school 
for both the Song of lndi.a and Old I your mind to the solution oI other rangle at Harvard and then oUered Afte.r leaving school, the sorority 
Bordeaux.. I people's problems.. To stay at. home Yale a l�k:e amount. is a bond for collegiate women, giv-
And they say poeta uve:c: grow up. i.a to entertain too mean a view ol ls thl.9 school spirit? Of coune in1 them an
 introduction into the so-
Next. your attention if ctairoed by � tile. not.. What prompted th"e men to cial recognition in any large commun-
l. pale, apecta.cled piece of humanity '. Bow different with him who has donate their money to the schools of i
ty or which they may be members. 
:it the table nearest yours. You look the coura1e. to tare forth over the the country was the tact that the
y Having gone thC. fa.r in our reas-­
'.lt her with pity in yollt' eyes. You I !'ills on a clear day in February even' bad pll!!nt� o( money and a �niticient 
oni�g, we ea�erly awajt the oppor-
3verhear he.r talking to h er neighbor .hough be know. that wintry gusts tum or. mmd, 10 placed thetT money tun1ty to verify the conclusion--.. £. 
ibout the terrible. mor..J• at her tel- . crouch in abeyance around the. cor- where 1t would do the mo!l
t good, 1 l. should have a sorority." 
low stude.ntt. Tbtr-wards of Akiko I ne.r of. towonow ! The prude.nee which since they realized that the. colleg-� I :ome t.o your mind. keeps your job warns lea against o/ the country are the plnces where A p I f h "You are not lonely. unlocking YOUT heart to a man whom !he fuwre men and women of Amer-, roposa or t e 
r auppoAe., you have nevl!r seen before. and have 1ca are trained. Then there ue the Hour System 
You who morali:ie I no reasonable expectation ot e.ver more utilitarian moti\'e:. a.uillT1ed to And have never felt the warm 5eeing agai� Only pierce the armor such donations. For instance there is 1 --
blood o! youn.c f!e:sh.!' (Continued on pqe 4) the. veat advertising poui.biJity, The. writer wi&bea to suggest that 
And the little girl didn't like to I 
attached to every such gift, and also a. t'DdieaJ change be made in t&e pro-
-:limb trees becau.se the bark acratch- the tact that such donations are real- f gram and that th e "hour" l)'st.e:m. 
ed bu shins. I ,..,,'he N f Sh JI 11,y gi.tta !rom Uncle Sa.m. sinc!e they j' which is used in moit collea-es, be You have fini.!Jhed your dinner. The· .i, J U e come undar income tax u:emptiom.. -amployed. walte.r takes away your dishes. You . We bes leave to point. out that it l By this plan, the cluaea meet on 
hungry and t h at your table is need- where you came from. demonstrated tbei.r af(iliatioM fn the with ten minute-. intervals instead of 
ed. You leave, wondering lf that time __ 
ways mentioned in the quotation giv- th e pr�� five minute ones. This 
haan't already arrived when "me.n Lots of knees look much bett.e in m 
above. If anyone thinks IO. ju�t wou.ld facillatc IOtne cbanaa between 
shall become u childrm,, long sldrta. 
r Jet him tey to raise a fund for one c!aues when it is n� to d:re:u 
are tempted to stay a little lon.,cer i One. secret ol .tuccua is t.o go oU ts not t h ese hall�baked "coUegi&n1'' t�e hour; at e.irht. nine, ten, eleven 
to hear and see what you ml1rhL But• where no one knows you and pretend w�o. trO yappln!' aroll!ld about "fC.hool o �ock., etc. The claaa periods would 
yvn t!:ali:le that other Jk;!Opte are:]) tht you amounted to some.thin.I' •
pmt" and school loyalty" who s�ll be fifty minutes du.ration. bu.t 
· of these projects from such people r�r a physical education daas or get 
.------------=------------., A critic z. a person who can ap.. even after they are out of lt'booL He � a class. on the thiJ:d floor of a 
The Biggest the Best the pr«i•"' som•thinc he c1oean .. uJ<e wi
ll certainly have m••h better •u•- distant buildinc. Chapel 
� ... 1a .. 
' ' 'and deprecia.te somethinc that every- ce.u it be loob to those. who may could be held at the regular tilne and 
Che ift f S d • h • f lbod l'kea n•vu have eone to college at all or< if they chanced to tun a lil:tl• 1._ ayes an WtC es tn own y ' . -- I thOK who went and paid little or ··1 than .. ual, following c1 ...... would 
T vUI T U 
U aU the world's a sta,ce we know heed to suc h i:natten. but who lat.er (Conti:nued on pap 4) 
. ooner e ro ey a lot of people who a.re ttlll In re- used their real �ucation to make! beuul. themselves economic succuaff). 
LUNCH I Once you coul;r:;;;tell a cbanpinl Good Ole' Saturday 
Thrilli1g Silk frocks 
I the weat h er by the rbewnatfo paim WlTB l'NTRlGUCNG NBW 
Bar-B-Q, 10c Egg, 10c, two for 15c 1 in your joint., and now you can tell --
SURPRISBS 
H:imburg�r Sc Wein.er Sc i by the agony in your radio. S.turda,y we don ou:r second best A wonderful new collec.tfo.e of 
T I 
-- doc.;s ar.tl =Us !�.h to sch.oo! sin; �  o! the l.930 p:inta. :u:d 
he Skipper's Chili 10c I A j'id coml.u� down the street in a Ing, "Yuh eot mu!> piekin' petaia oUa plain bright sbadea for Spr'nv,. 
Just One Block North of CoUeiie on 6th 1 •onc d?ou and anbuclded p1 .. bn da.isi-e-e-e-o." Today la the day w• f Priced ato ;::======================� looks like tome� ahakiq a rug. � !':.m���:�:-:e '-,=t �.!!: 19.75 112.75 S16.?S $1.2.TS 
AD authol'. r-eminds us that: nobody fully dhctt.uing time tablet and btu 
PERMANENT w AVE 1 1 .... anythin& by beinc polite. Bat schedul .. with our frieruia and fellow! Dress Well there are • lot o.t people .&boat who inmates. In Hist:.ory, we alt through a 1 Short Bobs $6.00 ..... arn.id to take th• nu. 1 .. 1o. ... ..... chu .. h •f th• •ilrtttnthl 1 -- I centurx. worTidlJ trying to decide. Sh Long Bobs $7 .00 Ha.If the people 1.u the world ... wheth•r ... bad better catch th• •••I Op lucky in Jove. The other halt a.re jut o'dock train or take the mom.int one. . 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE plain lucky. and nip •l••e•-"'••I>' cw.. Recall- I Jae.. 
Wat - o1 8-9 .._ HS 
-- inc. ha,...ver, that we lltlvoed lut 
1 U doan't pay to loolr. for work. wee.Ir. we. decide- to d:ra.g throUJ'h the I Styliata for Women and ¥iNea 
,. 
-- ten tnak.e a crud duh out the trout SCHOUTEN Wbn )'Oii plaot com, don't upeet door. j & LEWIS '::==============
========:::: ! SolMtime roo m.Jcbt !'md U. lrut of i.be monti.q, .and at twelve 
S





l'boma 1 '19 ud 100 117 to ba. I U.- whole -U. ;::::======================! ! Ghio llloalda't � U...t....., .:::::.::c:.�•i:!;.":i.:U: '----�--�-���-I 
The Outstanding Chevrolet .=ri:;;:..uaai::,._ ean. -1i::.="'o1� ... ::r ... '!:t."=:; T'ae.Cash Grocery 
Oo d·-·- t I 
-- °"' at..)' the aarth mlsbt Ne and '!Oii LiDa>la St, 
::;---:-,=----- _,,.y a , N- I
f� -- tall of JoJ', 1 .....UOY °"' ocbl>oror .. .,. d-n- Bread -lie i..r.. 
1t11 ... - I&: ..... 881 
I 
and Tip.- fllll of .rpr, - pt. I dont penon misht fo...., d..--te' llIJk tie qt. Diltribated by - - fllll of plaT - bautlful lab by commll:tlns au!- Sadwieh -to, .,._, u4 -- - In k; .... would-balbe'lria- Salad � - c:.w 
Kize,. CL:evrolet eo.- "• - �ID Ille dolls _l .. - lllcmdq. - - Rnale lllmb, - ... Oloo & .1J; - ._ k la nflab lmd ID IWl � baek wllla "°thins ID T. A. lleCOllll oa.CW. llloll fQrnld ID - lloo - wook ,;..._..,.s-_;;.,;;o...d,;;;;;;;;;,.;-.;;;;;;;.._.,; 
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Facult and 1tudeat accouata 
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The N tioml Trust Buk 
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De,.rtaeat Stere Welce es Y 11 
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('nllit f r OU. n. r riau NDc of 
to 1... A •ti'. Thli tu.ae 
adoptad ,.. tho ... i. 
•Sa n• Uu1" Ont the Bovndiac 
)lain•. ne S..Mwa w • .. i.1na 
� DOOD and I ed lt •ad 
� IL Fer oaite Lhe Alon ani 
,......, ..... p1 t)'oltl-toleam 
tlwlr .._ ud worll. • l& wUI n 
TUCBEU 00�11 NKWI 
BLUE AND 
FR • OW O. T. C .... t 
F b. 12-Brw- U.. 
Fab. It-11..i-, U.... 
Fa. J f'arla. lMre, 
GOLD H. S. 
TB8 Bl;LL PB. 
. 1ti7. 
'I aatn. oor roal 11 
J'ob. Zl-C'. II. B. i... 
Fob. 16-WuidMr, MM. 
F b. -Kaaaaa, lliero. 
Mar. 6-7 DiatrK:t Toa.rumel 
et Mattota. 
.. Yoa Nve ....... m1 lifw,.. id tM 
"kl man io tM JOUftl' ftllow who had 
lbtwd him oat of the river. .. A• a 
rt• r-rt ,.. .t..11 maf1'7 ., daoP-
Well folka. d•if la a new plunp ln 
e»nduc::Una a roluma .o M'ftd lai con­
\ributJ0114. All lhe low-down on Nt"h 
olbtt, •oth M roma� Jok'*t t.om­
foeffry, aod other no...,.. aed 
nrJthin.s will be 0. K .. no to•· 
doohn. 
s1q, 
t.k'h tro,.. and cl ...  Uuoa h ttur 
.i-r Ulla will rtlls· t•r ... 
S. Mn'• to our 1•.r ol Lhirt7; 
Hfft'• to our Khool IO de.r. 
ortn. we will UUl\k of both, t1touclt 
Ever Eat Cafe T, C. lllGH (13) FG 1'ark•r, I ..................... I FT TP High School Year • 9 
EAST IDE SQUARE 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
FRED TRODTBECK, Prop. 
Wpolh. f ···-----·- I 
I �:;II� ;·::::::::: � 
T1tua. c ----·· 2 
eau. . • ------· • 
li\lrat. • - ------ 0 
Tut&J.1 ...................... I 
CAS£Y O I FG 
.Vncht, I ·- --·-- O 
,\ N.,., f .................. 1 
Oradorff, < ---·-·• 2 
Cal,7, a ·-·- -·····- l 
Da.;.. & --·-······ I 
Colbu, a •••••.•••. 0 















I 1929-30 • 
I Wt•ttt Qurtn En•l .. O• Sc.Md· 
• ... nu .... a7, Fri4.ay, Sat•rd.af n F••ur !7, arch 1 
0 "nur9da1. February !'1 23 
.10-9,50 
Tl' Ph,.;..I 
• Cboml.U,. 2 
• Manual Art.a 1. I 
• llaaoal Arts 4, 5, I 
2 o.-u. Sd I 
• IAtia I 
• 
3 
10, ... 11,40 





STt:DE ' PATRONAGE 
Palmer & Brown 
, ... 
GOOD B Tl'ERY ERVICE 
EVEREADY B BA1TEJllES 
C-plel• line of tena• 
Balleri• 
P"- I '1 Vu Bvee 
T. C. HIGH (161 FG 
llarkw, l --------- t: 
W1etli. r ·····-··· 0 
Cra1. c -· .. ·------ 0 
Tilu" c ---·---- l 
P1n ll. C ---· I 
Tot.a.ls ---·---· • 
WUTFI LD (If) FG 
Glbbo, r ···--·· ••• I 













TP Manutl Arta 1, 8, 9 o_..pb1 2 • 1, 1,40 I £oaliab 2 0 
I ltoaliah I 
I Jtaallolo I 
Ii lt'oaliali 11 ,......,., Pob,,..rp II 
TP 9,10-1,50 
• Biatorp I 
I !Alin I 
2 Lat.a• ' 
I 
Xfiiiifs 
Goodwa.n. e ---- - 1 
Bon- a···--·- 0 
Brorl<JaaM, & ---· I 
Totalil --······· f 
"br q\&Art«s: 
T. C. Hieb ----· i 
w .. tflold ·-- I 





• Art .. 
Hillol'J' 6 





Geornet.rp I �·, ..._. s ..... Alplln 6 ('Goo-rp .. , 




$14.72 to $59.60 
9.50 
4.98 to 14. 75 
14.76 
_____ .. , ... ,_ ......... - at 
...... , _______ ..,. 
I 
See IWn nnll TIM follow ,..... Bolall7 I 
....i. U.. •AlJ.jJl&r V.U., T-" '""'"17 t 
llalurda7, Mattli I 
,,10-1'50 
ud pat C..'""'11o Oii U.. -· 1aat Hlotory I 
:rlU'I H• map bow W. •to1f all AC'J"kv.ltun I rlslit. boat ,.. ... ,. -. '-" to kMp Tllo Nlatll Ondo ,..m ..,.rt to 
kl•• Illa ,..._talt We cloa't ........ a- I at 1,10. Tho7 will pa7 Spr\ac 
........ C.tomlle le. we "°"'l ........ Qaart.or r- at I :JO. 
.. ... , alklar - ... -. ... ... ,,1 .. 11.• L----------------------...J doll"\ can. We ..... t • .aa t.M.t •ill Sndar Rtp School etudeeb will 
------------.•.------------,, .... .... ..... . ror .. _, .. , prilis � ,_ •• 11;00 ia 
CWOISIUS8 
, ..... . <:.- ...... 
Al�_, ........ .... 
8CllOOL llllPl'Ua w ...... ... .... 
FLETCHER 
Grocery ad Market 
184tlllL .....  
boatftW S. I 8-11. PQl8T a.Ala ff• alPl loo" - tllo • ...,.. ,..... N .. tll .,...i. n•ml•tio. are hold Q.SAJllU(G, ,._.,G, boot •P • °T11tfJ" ..,._ - oa la Room I. t:s .. 1aadona la ....... AJllD ... AJJlllllG tllo - lot - M - J..t A too, ....... ud - are hold ID 
kill. ... •M wu loobd .. te M a a- 11. T� whole paplla are Leo Callahan _.... ....... n.t - _, IUbll' .... . - - ... la ... .... , .. - u.. ... .-,i-w, -- ...... durhw tllo ,...w. 
ftll TAllAIS -· AU -- an to be ..-
._ 1�17, u.ltr ... PM&...,__.._.-"" "1· ......... C'o" for U.. -- lo .... .. -- ..-, - i..t ... - ., u.. Collop ottlN, ....... ., L..----------·1 -- .. - ......... ..... ,.u ..... :n.o-. - latn tllaa :r-. ,..----------------------.,, .. .._la U.. ..... � .... - lior, P� II. 
____
_
_ ,__ ·-la ...i C.0-V, lo 
Let ••Dorothy Pertitu'' help you ':".:: :::' � � � = :-.:·:i:u:n:.-::. �,,;.:: 
..__,..__....,,_ ..... __ ......  __ ..... __ .., _ __ 1·---
- - .. --- ,.._.._,... ... ., - --· _.. ..... .....  - .. � .. llWW �) ... 
r..w ....... -...-. _ .. _..... ...... - .... ... - ., .. - .. -· ..... ..,... 1.48 If -......... -.-. -·- .. --- -· 
Drue Co. 
..... _ ....... 
._ ...- - ,_ v- ,,__ ...,. v--
llof. Lon ..... ... - .. i.. .. - ..... - •. 
Students Welcome 
to our store 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candie 
Are cattfu.Uy pnp&rM 





Chas. E. Tate 
Fashionable 
Tailor 









8dleol ......... G...-, 
Fnalla U4 VecetaWa 
Spec:lal attention to lisht 
Houoek_.a "The frl"1dli•t place In the 
Friendly City" 
ALBBl1T 8. JOllJllSON 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
w . .... . , .. ... ., ...... 
lot anldoli-
� ... Prllldms 
...... ..... 




. , . ... .. . 
. Plate Lunches 
ZSc 
eet J'OUr friend ben 
Radio ma atalltlmel 
Senk:e coaata 
___ ,,.. .. 
-
HIT 
Father Rene Pny 
Twi FOX-LINCOLN 
THEATRE 
TODAY, TOMORROW and THURS. 
The upreme All Talkinir Drama 
of the Air 
''FLIGHT'' 
with Jack Holt, Lila Lee, Ralph Grave 
FRID Y and A Tl RDA Y 
'Frozen Justice'' 
with Lenore Ulric, 
lo her m t erippio rol a Talu, pa ion 
fl wer of the Yukon b n eold was kioii 
Not :-Cootinuou bows Saturday, 2:31 to it 
Pri 2:3 to 6:ot, lie and 25 
6:ff to 11 :ff, lie and 4t 
UNDAY and MO 
Big Mu ical Hit of Campu Life 
aocy Carroll and Helen Kane in 
"SWEETIE" 
ll>llEP A Riil ORO 0 \'Otl' R H L DA\' 
P'IVI: YEAR DIARY 
Ill< •• 17.H 
llCDOOL llTATIO."ERY PARTY GOODS aod P'AVOU 
King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
el n..s�lfol Gif&o" 
Girl.f' 
ew Sport Shoes 
Just received 
Light colors, rubber soles, flexible 
arch, low heel , AA to C widths 
I y RT'S 
BrownlNlt Shoe Store 
n. &,,. .... .. '-· 
Artcraf t 'tudio 
r.1.n.ui. ..... 
Tbe Gift tbat • ... 
.. ,.. t1me17....iway1 llPPledated, beca it 
J'CMl-
Your nt:*11sn1lll 
